OAK LODGE HISTORY DETECTIVES
MINUTES OF MEETING
December 12, 2019
Michael Schmeer called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM. Mike encouraged OLHD members to
enjoy the Christmas refreshments provided by the organization.
Business
Treasurer’s Report: Ellen Toothacker reported $3720.15 in the bank.
Secretary’s Report: Virginia Foster – they are on the website
Membership Report: Baldwin Van der Bijl reported 48 paid members, and 16 signed in
for the meeting
Old Business
Mike reported Lisa Bentley is working on a PowerPoint presentation of the Risleys on
the Willamette Presentation from November 24. No Risleys were present but they had
requested a copy of the presentation once completed.
On November 16, there was a good turnout for the Concord School NCPRD Open House;
16 people signed the register; Gary Risley donated three framed photos to OLHD.
First school marker: Evan Griffith has given OLHD permission to place an historic marker
on the SE corner of his property at River Road and Laurelwood - there were no volunteers.
Mike suggested a committee to focus on historic markers, the design and identification of
future sites. For example, documentation would be needed of the historic significance of the
suggested sites, e.g. Risley Landing, and Trolley Trail homes and sites, for the sake of accuracy.
New Business
The first Trolley Trail Caroling will take place on December 15th.
On December 17th, 2 PM, there will be a BCC policy session discussion regarding the
History Hub.
On January 27th, the Clackamas County History Hub meeting at four pm will hold a vote
on the resolution to have a fund-raising option for the History Hub on the ballot.
The Clackamas County Historic Review Board, which can have seven members, has three
openings and they are accepting applications.
Ten-minute recess for refreshments and then Chair Schmeer completed his presentation on the
Risley/Creighton DLCs and the La Roche Library.
NEXT OLHD MEETING WILL BE FEBRURARY 12, 2020 AT 7 PM

